How to Give:
Mailing Address for Donations:
Camp Patterson, Inc.
P.O. Box 4334
Mankato, MN 56002

Kiwanis Camp Patterson
Dining Hall Expansion Project
Fall 2021

Online:
By Paypal, Credit Card or Debit Card at
www.kiwaniscamppatterson.com
Questions?
Contact Shannon Gullickson
at 507-381-2068 or shannon.k.gullickson@gmail.com
Gifts will be dedicated to the project as soon as they are
received, as construction will start as soon as our goal is
reached. Goal date for fundraising completion is
November 15, 2021.

Kiwanis Camp Patterson
5050 Patterson Road, Madison Lake, MN 56063
www.kiwaniscamppatterson.com

Why is the Dining Hall Addition Necessary?

The existing Dining Hall was built nearly 40 years ago and serves
as the heart of Kiwanis Camp Patterson. All meals are prepared
and served there and rainy-day activities are moved to the Dining
Hall when necessary. The lower level of the Dining Hall also serves
as the camp’s storm shelter and infirmary.
Now, as we experience increasingly hot summers, our camp is in
dire need of a place that is air conditioned and offers a respite
from regular 90+ degree temperatures during the summer. This is
not simply a comfort need; it’s a medical and safety necessity.
In addition to the need for an air-conditioned space, the current
Dining Hall is not large enough to accommodate all campers and
staff at one time.
We are seeking donations to help fund a 840 sq ft. addition, which
also includes insulating the entire first floor structure as well as
adding air conditioning, new shingles and flooring. If adequate
funds are secured, construction will begin in late 2021 so that the
facility is ready for our 2022 camping season.

Current Dining Hall Floor Plan and Proposed Addition

Fundraising success as of October, 2021:
Goal: $430,000
Funds raised to date: $321,000
Funds needed: $109,000
About Kiwanis Camp Patterson:
Each summer Kiwanis Camp Patterson hosts more than
2,600 children during the three-month camping season.
With 165 beds spread among 14 cabins, the camp has been
serving youth campers since 1927 thanks to hard work of
volunteers from the Mankato Kiwanis Club and other
organizations. Youth camps such as Celebrate Me
Week, Camp Shiloh, Mankato YMCA, Camp OZ and several
others rent Kiwanis Camp Patterson's facilities and provide
their own staff, programming and meals. The camp is
located on the shores of Lake Washington in LeSueur
County.

